Effects of conversion of the zinc-binding motif sequence of thermolysin, HEXXH, to that of dipeptidyl peptidase III, HEXXXH, on the activity and stability of thermolysin.
Most zinc metalloproteinases have the consensus zinc-binding motif sequence HEXXH, in which two histidine residues chelate a catalytic zinc ion. The zinc-binding motif sequence of thermolysin, H(142)ELTH(146), belongs to this motif sequence, while that of dipeptidyl peptidase III (DPP III), H(450)ELLGH(455), belongs to the motif sequence HEXXXH. In this study, we examined effects of conversion of HEXXH to HEXXXH in thermolysin on its activity and stability. Thermolysin variants bearing H(142)ELLGH(146) or H(142)ELTGH(146) (designated T145LG and T145TG respectively) were constructed by site-directed mutagenesis and were produced in Escherichia coli cells by co-expressing the mature and pro domains separately. They did not exhibit hydrolyzing activity for casein or N-[3-(2-furyl)acryloyl]-glycyl-L-leucine amide, but exhibited binding ability to a substrate analog glycyl-D-phenylalanine (Gly-D-Phe). The apparent denaturing temperatures based on the ellipticity at 222 nm of T145LG and T145TG were 85 ± 1 °C and 86 ± 1 °C respectively, almost the same as that of wild-type thermolysin (85 ± 1 °C). These results indicate that conversion of HEXXH to HEXXXH abolishes thermolysin activity, but does not affect its binding ability to Gly-D-Phe or its stability. Our results are in contrast to ones reported previously, that DPP III variants bearing H(450)ELGH(455) exhibit activity.